
Nepali Language Class 3 
The family 

 
 

Family: Pariwaar 
Relations: Naataa 
 
 
Family Vocab: 
Baa:            Father 
Ama:          Mother 
Didi:          Older sister 
Bahini:       Younger Sister 
Daai:          Older brother 
Bhaai:         Younger brother 
Chhora:       Son 
Chhori:        Daughter 
Baabu:         small boy 
Naani:          small girl 
Hajur ama:  Grandmother 
Hajurbubaa: Grandfather 
Kaakaa:         Uncle (father’s brother) 
Kaaki:            Aunt   (father’s sister) 
Maamaa         Uncle  (mother’s brother) 
Maaiju           Aunt     (mother’s sister) 
 
 
 
Family Vocab in action: 
 
Tapaiko pariwarmaa ko ko chha? 
Whose in your family? 
 
Mero pariwaarmaa..............................chha 
In my family I have……………………… 
 
Tapaiko pariwarmaa kati janaa sadasya chha? 
How many people are in your family? 
 
Mero pariwaarmaa saath janaa chhan. 
There are seven in my family 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Grammar: 
 
Prepositions: 
 
Maa                   in, on, at 
Mathi,                up 
Tala                   below 
Agaari:              In front of 
Pachhari:           Behind 
Bhitra:               Inside 
Byera:               Outside 
Bichamaa:         In between 
Sanga:               With 
 
In nepali prepositions should always be called postpositions because we always put 
them straight after the object, not before as in English? 
 
Example: 
 
Kalaam tablemaa chha. 
The pen is on the table. 
 
Ama koi? 
Pasal bhitra maa chha. 
 
Kalaam tebul agari chha 
The pen is infront of the table 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Family: 
 
If you are going to Nepal, then you have the opportunity to stay with a Nepalese 
family. Nepalese families tend to be quite big, of often with uncles/aunts, 
grandparents etc.. all living in the one house.  English is quite widespread among 
younger people in Nepal. If you have a younger brother or sister then they will 
probably be able to speak some English and will make a big effort to talk to you in 
English, However often English is not well spoken among the older members of the 
family, especially grandparents and your housemother will more than likely unable to 
speak English. Your housefather is more likely to be able to speak English because 
simply he is more likely to have received a better education from his wife. 
 
Family is very important to Nepalese people. They tend to look out for each other and 
even extended family are treated like they are part of the main family. Often nieces 
and nephews will stay with their aunt instead of their mother because the house is 
closer to school etc… and then these children are refered to as daughter/ son.  
Therefore when you arrive at a host family they will automatically treat you like a 
son/ daughter because this is part of their tradition. 
 
Young boys are often not expected to do much work around the house whereas girls 
are. However this is not true to say of every family just a lot of them. The woman will 
usually get up at around five and start cleaning the house and preparing the breakfast/ 
lunch. It is often seen as the job of a woman to fetch water and it is woman who plant 
rice in the rice fields, even though this is highly physically demanding, it is just part 
of the culture. Men tend to be quite respectful to woman and obviously there is 
inequality between men and women in a family but it isn’t as bad as some other asian 
countries. 
 
Children in Nepal, usually are very hardworking. They too will get up extremely early 
and they are expected to spend a lot of time each day studying from an early age. Six 
year olds are expected, generally to spend at least one hour a day studying and even 
more coming up to exam times. 
 
Sitting rooms are quite uncommon in Nepal.  Many people won’t sit around inside the 
house. Instead they will sit out on the porch and chat to each other sitting outside 
rather than inside. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Nepali National Anthem: 
 
 

सयौ थुङ्गा फूलका हामी एउटै माला नेपाली, 
We are the flowers of hundreds, the one nation – Nepali 
Saya  thunga  phoolkaa haamee yautai mala nepali 

साबर्भौम भई फैिलएका मेची महाकाली 
Sovereign, spread out from Mechi to Mahakali. 
Sarwabhauma bhai phailayakaa mechi mahakalee 

प्रकृितका कोटीकोटी स पदाको आंचल, 
Amazing nature's millions of heritages 
Prakritekaa kotee kotee sampadako aachala 

बीरह का रगतले वत त्र र अटल 
By the blood of the braves, independent and immovable 
Beerharukaa ragatale swatantra ra aatala 

ज्ञानभूिम शाि तभूिम तराई पहाड िहमाल, 
Land of Knowledge, land of peace, Tarai, Hills, Mountains 
Gyanbhumee shantebhumee tarai pahaada himal 

अख ड यो यारो हाम्रो मातभृूिम नेपाल 
Undivided this beloved, our mother-land Nepal. 
Akhanda yoo pyaro hamro matrebhumee nepal 

बहूल जाित भाषा धमर् सं कृित छन ्िवशाल, 
Diverse race, language, religion, culture are so large 
Bahul jaate bhashha dharma sanskritee chhan besaala 

अग्रगामी रा ट्र हाम्रो जय जय नेपाल 
             Our progressive country, long live, long live Nepal 
          Agragame rastra hamro jaya jaya nepal 
 
 
 


